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Also download other movies without registration! Direct Download. Download Full Sonu Ke Titu Ki Sweety 2018 Direct Download Sonu Ke Titu Ki Sweety 2018 Full Movie of Sonu Ke Titu Ki Sweety 2018 Director: Ashwin Singh Thakur Movie: Sonu Ke Titu Ki Sweety In this movie, Ankit (Mayur More) plays the role of Ankit, son of Sweety (Sanjay Suri). Ankit was a boy whose father was a
police inspector. Ankit and his best friend Jai (Vicky Kaushal) were playing together and Jai was showing Ankit all the latest gadgets and his room is a best place to enjoy. Ankit was extremely intelligent and jai was a full of fun. His mother Sweety was also very smart. He was well educated in studies and has a secured job. Ankit was a typical average teenage boy in school and Jai was on his way to
being a modern teenager. After the exams, Sweety told Ankit that he has to stay back for his parents’ marriage. The marriage of Ankit and Sweety was a secret and so the wedding was also secret and it was arranged by Dhaula Dadra and Nagar Haveli district superintendent Daulatram. Once Ankit came back home, he found Sweety and Daulatram in the main room. Sweety had tears in his eyes.
Daulatram started asking Ankit to marry Sweety, which made Ankit very uncomfortable. Ankit refused the marriage. Ankit’s father also said no, because he was a married man and he does not want any other woman in his life. At this point, Daulatram told Ankit that Sweety was Daulatram’s daughter. Ankit was shocked and asked Sweety if it was true. Sweety told Ankit that she was Daulatram’s
daughter. She also told Ankit that Daulatram died of cancer four years ago and so she had no other relatives. Daulatram had never mentioned anything about this to Ankit. Ankit was shocked and surprised. Sweety told Daulatram that Ankit was also her son and also her husband. Daulatram also told Swe 82157476af
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